SITUATION VACANT

NEEDED URGENT POSITIONS:

1- CIVIL SALES ENGINEER - CIVIL PRODUCTS
   2 years experience.
2- PASSIVE FIRE TECHNICAL SALES ENGINEER
   Firefighting & Fire protection products
   2 years experience.
3- CIVIL MARKETING ENGINEER
   Female with Civil products
   2 years experience.
4- BMS SALES ENGINEER
   Building Management systems
   3 years experience.

QATAR driving license is a must. NOC Ready to join.
Send On to recruit_n@hotmail.com

SITUATION WANTED

LICENSED ELECTRICAL ENGINEER, Filipino with 5 yrs exp.
I worked as Testing and Commissioning Engineer in a Substation Project and as Site Electrical Engineer in an Office-hq Project; I’ve been exposed in documentation, site work and testing of HV equipment. Have transferrable visa and Qatar drivers license. Can join immediately. Contact number 55907360, email: allenchristian.fernando@yahoo.com

ACCOMMODATION AVAILABLE

STUDIO 1 AVAILABLE FOR FAMILY / Bachelor close to Al Watanan Mall, Muaither.
Including water and electricity. Rent 1600/- Call: 33798097 / 33969777.

TO LET

STAND ALONE VILLA for Rent in Thumama for executive bachelors & Ladies Staffs.
8 bedrooms 7 bathrooms hall kitchen with split AC. Rent QR 16000.- Need NO recent Commission. Contact 33325970.

FOR RENT

F/F or Semi-furnished. 2 bedrooms flats + hall + majlis + 2 bathrooms + kitchen. 3 bedrooms flats + hall + majlis + 3 bedrooms + kitchen. 4 bedrooms flats + hall + majlis + 4 bedrooms + kitchen. Direct from owner. Contact 66727952, 93346188.

APTECH OFFERS: English Language Courses, AutoCAD, Revit, ITIL Foundation, ICDL, AutoCAD, Security, C++, C#, Java, AS/400, Python, SQL, SQL Server, SharePoint, 3DS MAX, Maya, Premiere, Auto Effect, Photoshop, Illustrator, CorelDRAW, InDesign, 3DMax, AutoCAD, Architectural, Animation, Primers, MS Project etc. Please Call: 4467-3389/471500 (Coho Centre), 4444-2003/4444-3000 (Doha Centre), Email: enquiry@aptechqatar.com, Web: aptechqatar.com | arenaqatar.com | aptechlanguage.com


EDUCATION

APTECH OFFERS: English Language Courses, AutoCAD, Revit, ITIL Foundation, ICDL, AutoCAD, Security, C++, C#, Java, AS/400, Python, SQL, SQL Server, SharePoint, 3DS MAX, Maya, Premiere, Auto Effect, Photoshop, Illustrator, CorelDRAW, InDesign, 3DMax, AutoCAD, Architectural, Animation, Primers, MS Project etc. Please Call: 4467-3389/471500 (Coho Centre), 4444-2003/4444-3000 (Doha Centre), Email: enquiry@aptechqatar.com, Web: aptechqatar.com | arenaqatar.com | aptechlanguage.com


FOR RENT

Warehouse for rent in Saliya
Near Gate: 1
Contact: 55296983, email: affixscaffold@gmail.com

OFFICES FOR RENT: 1- DWIRA 1 month Free. Contact: 33777785, email: leasing@lesrosesrealestate.com

SERVICES

GENERATORS RENTALS, sales and maintenance. Brand new and used Perkins Generators made in UK. All capacity from 15 KVA to 3250 KVA. Overhauling, Super Scanner software. Selling and renting for unbeatable prices! Contact: 55735974, 55467711, Tel: 44321283, Fax: 44324568. email: tanios@albagenerators.com, info@albagenerators.com web: www.albagenerators.com

TEL: 44466609, 44466648, FAX: 44418811

GULF TIMES
CLASSIFIEDS
How to place an ad

Ad Writing Tips:
• Ensure that your ad is clear and unambiguous.
• Mention all the facts.
• Avoid abbreviations and grammatically wrong statements.
• Mention a reliable phone number and the best time to call.
• Ensure that there is someone around to collect the calls.

Please Note: Maximum 30 Words in Lineage & Semi Display
Every extra word will cost you more

Ad Modifications:
Corrections or amendments of text, change of size or
cancellation of an ad once booked
should be done before 12.30PM

Your Qatar ID Number must be with
Accommodation Available, To Let, For Rent
Advertisements
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